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Mr. Speaker: It might be placed on 
the Table. 
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Shri D. SaJljivayya: I am bringing 
thb to the notice of my {'olle<lguC' who 
is in charge of the "Subject. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: It i, 
not only the lAC. Is it not a fnet 
t hat the ('ommiHee on Public Under-
takings have r~commended that the 
appointment of secrC'taries to minis-
tries to the' chairmanship or mam~ging 
directorship of public corporntions if.; 
undE"sirnblc nnd imprOpf'T and it 
should be discontinued by the govern-
ment? Has the gavernme-nt taken 
any derision.., 

Shri D. SaJljlvayya: I stuted in my 
Hnswer that not only the Estimates 
Committee but the committee on 
'PLiblic Undertakings also made a simi. 
1.1:' recommendation, 

Shrt Surendranath Dwlvedy: Not on 
this, purticular matter but in regard 
to the other appointments. 

Shrl D. SanJlvaYya: With regard 10 
thb' ahm, whp.rever 5el'retaries are 
appointd as chairman of the V8Tiou!; 

public sector undertakings, that ques-
tion i~ being eXaplined by the gov-
ernment in Ihe light of the recom-
mendations made by both the EC and 
PUC. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

Export of Tea 

+ 
S.N.Q. 26. Shrl P_ C. Borooah: 

Shrl IDdrajit Gupta: 

Will the Minister of Commerce be 
pleused to stat(': 

(,,) whether it is a faot that India 
has lost to Ceylon the position of the 
leading supplier of tea in the world 
market last year; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) tht, st('ps proposed to be taken 
10 regain the position this year'? 

The Mini ... ter of Commerce (Sbri 
Mallubhai Shah): (a) to (c). A state-
ment is laid on the Table of the 
House. I Placed in Librurl!. See No. 
LT-6242/66J. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: Ever since tea 
has been accepted as an international 
drink, India and Chinu were fighting 
Clgainst each other for the leadership 
f)f the world so far as tea supply is 
concerned, and after the fall of China 
to India in the year 1918. India was 
reigning supreme in the world so far 
as the tea market is concerned. After 
enjoying this good position f'Of the 
last 50 yearg Or so, India ha~ lost to 
Ceylon. a country which is infinitely 
smaller than ours in area and also in 
population. That is why thi. question 
is very important. Viewing it in "~lis 
context in the statement that has been 
laid beiore the House, in one part 01 
the stutement, it has been stated that 
"durin~ these eight years, both pro-
duction and exports from India have 
been steadily rising". But then, if 
reference is made to t he other part of 
the statement. it will be found that in 
the year 1965. 

Mr. Speaker: What is the- question' 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: There is a dis-
crepancy. In one part of the statement. 
it has been said that production and 
exports have been increasing. But 
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in the same statement, there is another 
remark by which I want to show .... 

Mr. Speaker: He knows the state-
ment that has been placed on the 
Table of the House. He can only put 
a supplementary. 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: That is why I 
want an explanation for the discre-
panty The hon. Members do not 
know this. 

Mr. Speaker: The Members may nol 
know that, but the Minister knows It. 

Shr! P. C. Borooah: In the year 
1956. we had raised our production by 
15 million kilograms, while Ceylon also 
had the same amount of increase. But 
so far as the export of tea is concern-
ed .. 

Mr. Speaker: The Minister has not 
mnde the statement orally but has 
placed it on the Table of the House. 
And the han. Member is reading the 
whole statement. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: There is a dis-
crepancy in the statement, Sir. In 
export. we have lost to thE: extent of 
38 million kilogtnms. BUI the state-
ment says the olher way. While Cey-
lon is 50 milJion kilograms up, India 
is about 38 million kilograms down. 
In the first part of the statement. it 
soUys that We are increasing our ex-
port. •. while . 

Shri Manobhal Shah: I have placed 
all the filnlres of the last 10 years of 
production. 

Mr. Speaker: The part that J could 
hear was that in one part of the state· 
ment. it is ~Clid that thC'rC' is some 
stepping up of our production, while, 
in the other part. it is said we have 
lost to other countrje~. Tha1 can he 
explainpd.-the contradiction can be 
explained. 

Shr! Manobhal Shah: The two are 
not contradicto'"V. I haVE given in 
the statement the flgurc~ of produc-
tion for the last 10 years; for the in-

formatiOn of the House, be{,8use the 
statement is not with them, I may 
point out that production has increas-
ed by 59 million kilograms over what 
it waS before a decade with 308 mil-
lion kilograms. The production last 
year was 367 million kilograms. So, 
the statement is right in indicating to 
thp House that production has gone 
up. The real problem is one of inter-
na I consumption. If the hon. House 
sees the second col umn, it will find 
thal from 71 million kilograms in 
1956, before a decade, the consumption 
has jumped up 10 168 million kilo-
grams during the past 10 years. This 
makes Ihe export of surplus difficult. 
and Ihat is why our exports, when 
compared to Ceylon in 1965. arc on 
the smaller fringe. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: The discrepancy 
i:-:: that the export is not rising. 

Mr. Speaker: He has finished now. 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: The second 
question is this. The main reasons 
haVe been shown for the fall in ex-
port and the loss in production and 
the rise in internal consumption. If 
that is 'So, may I know why the Gov-
ernment has not been able to giv(' 
thought 10 Ihe question ot IiberaUsa-
t ion of the tea plantation Joan scheme 
which aims particularly at an inC'resB-
ed production of tea. Bnd also, in re· 
~ard to the fiscal policy, may I know 
why it has not possible to see that 
Indian tea is not priced out in the 
world market? 

Shri MaaubhaJ Shah: The.e are re-
levant questions. Government have 
now accord~d to the tea industry a 
priority stutu.."l in the re,ent Financ/? 
Bill. Over and above that. depreria· 
t ion has been allowed by the Fin-
ance' Mini-st<>r in the curr!?nt y(>~r's 

budget only to thi. industry and to no 
oth<!'l" indw::try. There is a demand 
from the tea industry fOr a tax rebate, 
which is ~till under consid(>ration. 

Shri A. C. Goha: Is it true that one 
of the reasons for the fall L, the hhth 
priCe of Indian tea as compared to 
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Ceylonese tea and il so, what steps do 
government intend to takE to counter-
act this? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: It is a fact 
that slightly, by 5 per cent Or so, 
Indian tea is more expensive than the 
('Dunlerpart quality in Ceylon. The 
f('ason is obvious. India is a country 
when:> tea is in short supply because 
{)f rising internal demand. In Ceylon 
with a population of 8 million, 9U.7 
pl'l cent of the tea is surplus. So, it 
is bound to be dl·presscd. 

Sbrl lIari Vishnu Kamath: There is 
n disconcerling, father iJ,·tuunding 
Ob:<lC'TvatJOIl In the lail-pll'l'l' of th(' 
statement: 

"The conlllHlous]y dsing inler· 
naL consumption of tea in India 
i~ a maHer of great and serious 
worry and anxiety as it J'edul'c~ 

the export surplus," 

] it the policy of the government tu 
discourage tea-drinking in In:liu und 
if so, i8 it the policy of till' govern~ 

ment to dump inferior un ~ he pOOl' 
Indian people and export superior 
h'a abroad? 

Shrl Manubbal Shah: Th~ worry is 
obvious because tea is a big exchange 
earner for India and at the same time, 
population is fast increasing and liv-
ing s~andards of working class and 
o1her people are going up. There-
fore, it is a matter for anxious en-
quiry and worry. We have to do 
som~thing to restrain consumption. 

Shrl Hart Vishnu Kamath: They 
can put it better, not in this way 
that drinking of tea by the people In 
India i9 a matter of great anXiety and 
worry to the government. 

SbrI Rem Barna: In view 01 the 
faot that once India was the queen of 
exporter. of tea and ahe had lost that 
position now to Ceylon, may I know 
what .pecial steps the government 
have taken to restore that dtatlnetlon 
to India no..., 

Shrt Manubbai Shah: Firstly in the 
Tea Board, we have extended Ihe tea 
financing: advisory schem£ by giving 
hire purchase, artificial irrigation and 
long-term replantation and new plan .. 
tation finance. Secondly, we have 
made the tea profe~sion more paying 
by including depreciation and 60 per 
ccnt development rebate in the re~ 

l'('nt Finance BilL Over and above 
that, 2 pel' cent tax credit to loose 
k<.; anJ 5 pl'r ccnt to the packed tea 
was unnOllllced in the previous year's 
budget. FUrther financial assist~nce 

to mukC' tea industry mote pi-Wing is 
always under thl' consideration of 
tlH' government. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: Has 
t he attention of government bpen 
irawn to the fuct that the publicity 
",·hich We are doing is being done in 
common with Cey;onese as w..:l1 as 
Kenyan tea owners? Is it not '1 fJet 
that we arc not only losing:-; :ldily 
1m this score to Ceylon but 1.1 the 
very near future we are going to lose 
to Kenya also? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: We are in-
terested in l·:lrning mOrt, and more 
foreign ex. h:mge through te·u. We 
arE'" th{' wo··l::1's biggest producer. 
Kenya does not produce even 1 per 
cent of the world tea. Some years 
later it may grow into a competitor. 
We cannot allow other countries' 
growth to be retarded. Wh.t we have 
to do is to promote our own growth. 
That is what we are doing. 

Shrl S. Kandappan: In view of the 
shortage in tea production. which 
leaves on surplus for export, I would 
like to know whether the Government 
has taken any efforts to extend the 
tea-growing area in the country. In 
this connection, I would also like to 
know what has happened to the 
e!!orts made in Andamans to grow 
tea. 

Shrl Maaabhai Shah: As lar as land 
area is concerned, very little lurplus 
land is available lor any crop, whe-
ther wheat, riee, tea Or anything. So, 
our ell'ort has been to raise producti-
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vity pcr acre in the existing planta-
tions. Secondly, We want to replant 
the old bushes which are more than 
40 or 50 year. old, because when they 
are rejuvenated we are getting belter 
Y;elds. That is all what we can do. 
Here 1 would like to say this much. 
So far Be; productivity of tea is con-
cerned, we are the biggest producers 
in the world, 1200 lb •. per acre, as 
against 900 lb •. in Ceylon and 850 lb •. 
in Kenya. But that is not enough. We 
have to get more land for tea and 
also to replant in the existing areas. 
So far as Andamans is concerned, 
whether the climatic and other can-
dition!; are suitable for tea cultivation 
has to be provided before we can 
have tea plantations there in a minor 
way. 
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WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

ManufalClture of Tractor. 

'1521. Shri R. Barua: Will the Minis-
ter of Industry be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any steps are being 
taken to have cheap and light tractors 
for use for small holdings; 

(b) whether any meaSures arc bl'ing 
taken to manufacture tractors and 
ploughs suitable fOr varying climatic 
('ondition~ of India; and 

(e) If so. the nature thereof! 

The Minister ot Illdastry (ShU D, 
Sanjivayya): (a) to (c). Agricultural 
troctors fall into three different broad 
categories; viz: 

(i) Below 20 H.P. range 

(ii) Between 20 and 35 HP range; 
and 

(iii) Above 35 HP range. 

The demand for tractors in all the 
ranges is estimated at 40,000 Nos. per 
annum by the end of the Fourth Five 
Year Plan. ~'ive firm. have already 
been licensed for the manufacture of 
tractors abOve 20 HP, with matching 
implements, for a total capacity of 
30,000 Nos. per annum. All the licen-
sed units are in production. To meet 
the demand for tractors below 20 HP, 
it is proposed to set up a public sector 
project with an annual capacity of 
12.000 Nos. with matching implements. 
For this purpose, an agreement lor 
the preparation of a Detailed Project 
Report was entered into with MIs. 
Motokov of Czech06lovakia in August 
last year. The report is expected to 
be ready by the end at this year. 

Two wheeled tractors generally 
known as Power Tillers are usually in 
the range below 10 HP. It is estimat-
cd that the demand for Power Tille ... 
would be around 80,000 N 08. per an-
num by the end of the Fourth Five 
Year Plan. One unit with an annual 
capacity of 3,000 No.. i. already in 
production, and this unit is hein, per-
mitted to etrect sUhstantial expanoioa 




